A histological study of 21 teeth from 9 patients who had received cytotoxic chemotherapy for malignant disease showed increased prominence of incremental lines in the dentine. The number and distribution of these lines corresponded to periods of intravenous therapy and vincristine appeared to be the most likely cause. This effect was probably due to temporary disturbance of microtubular function in the odontoblasts resulting in decreased secretion of collagenous dentine matrix, Calcification appeared to be unaffected.
Introduction
With increasing numbers of children survivmg malignant disease, clinicians are becoming aware of the possible late effects of cytotoxic chemotherapy. Damage to the dentition is one such concern since the developing teeth are particularly sensitive to a wide range of systemic disturbances'. Because of their incremental growth pattern and the metabolic stability of their structure, teeth can provide a permanent record of such disturbances occurring during their development, which for the whole dentition covers a period from mid-gestation until the early teens, Thus any effects of cytotoxic chemotherapy on dental development would be recorded in the teeth developing at that time.
The process of tooth formation has been well documented", Dentine is the first-formed dental hard tissue, the innermost cells of the enamel organ indueing the adjacent mesenchymal cells of the dental papilla to differentiate into odontoblasts. The matrix of circumpulpal and root dentine consists of collagen embedded in a ground substance rich in glycosaminoglycans and is synthesized by odontoblasts, although the subodontoblastic cells influence the development of the first-formed or mantle dentine. As more matrix is formed the odontoblasts migrate centripetally and their processes remain in the matrix, which begins to mineralize when it is about 5 urn thick. Calcification is initiated by small crystallites, which at first are probably budded from the odontoblasts, and is completed by subsequent growth and fusion of discrete globules called calcospherites. The deposition of dentinal matrix and its mineralization occurs as incremental bands each representing one day's growth and these may be seen in ground sections of teeth as a series of incremental lines.
Enamel is formed by specialized epithelial cells, ameloblasts, which are induced by the forming dentine to lay down a non-collagenous matrix which then calcifies to form prisms. This tissue is also formed in regular increments and the pattern is preserved in the calcified structure as a series of incre-mental contour lines, each representing a resting phase of the migrating ameloblasts.
A transient general metabolic disturbance is likely to produce a corresponding disurbance in the physiclogical function of all the cells in the body. In the teeth such metabolic disturbances may cause the ameloblasts and/or odontoblasts to lay down abnermal tissue. This will become part of the permanent tooth structure visible as an incremental line or band of increased prominence corresponding to the position of the retreating cellular fronts at that time". More severe or long-term upsets would result in correspondingly more severe dental defects.
The aim of the present study was to examine the effects of currently used cytotoxic chemotherapy regimens on dental development in children who have been treated for malignant disease.
Materials and methods
A total of 21 teeth, both deciduous and permanent, which had been extracted for either dental caries or for orthodontic reasons, were collected from 9 children who had received various cytotoxic chemotherapeutic regimens for malignant disease. The clinical diagnosis, age of onset and treatment regimens, with dates, were recorded for each child. Children who had received radiotherapy to the jaws were excluded from the study.
The teeth were examined macroscopically for any gross abnormalities in form or structure and then bisected. From one halfa longitudinal ground section was prepared. The other half was decalcified and paraffin-embeddedsections were stained with haematoxylin and eosin. All sections were examined by plane and polarized light microscopy.
The number and distance between any incremental lines of increased prominence in dentine was recorded. The approximate time intervals between these lines was estimated by accepting an average rate of growth for dentine of 4 um per day3. These were compared with the known intervals between treatment courses for each case.
Ground sections of 3 teeth showing marked prominence of incremental lines in dentine were examined further by microradiography to assess mineralization.
Results
The diagnosis, relevant clinical information and estimated age of onset of disturbances in tooth structure for each patient are presented in Table 1 . All noncarious teeth examined were macroscopically normal and there was no evidence of obvious enamel hypoplasia.
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The Royal Society of Medicine histology of the dental hard tissues appeared normal but there was increased prominence of some incremental lines in dentine (Figure 1) . No corresponding lines were detected in enamel. The pulpal tissue in sound teeth and those without extensive caries appeared normal. In the deciduous teeth the extent of physiological root resorption appeared commensurate with age. In most cases the number of prominent incremental lines in dentine could be correlated with the number of times intravenous cytotoxic agents had been administered (Figure 1 ). No such relationship could be demonstrated with any of the drugs given by mouth. The width of the lines was difficult to measure accurately, but corresponded approximately to the length of time the intravenous agents were administered (Figure 1) .
In those cases where the corresponding teeth from the opposite side of the mouth were examined, similar features were observed and in some could be matched almost exactly.
The microradiographic studies showed the lines to be hypermineralized compared to the surrounding dentine. No related areas of hypomineralization were seen .
Discussion
In this study only disturbances in dentinogenesis were observed. In those teeth examined where amelogenesis would have been occurring at the time of treatment, the enamel appeared normal although in some cases assessment was impossible since much of the crown had been destroyed by dental caries. However. a clinical study of the dental condition of 64 patients who had received chemotherapy for malignant disease found an increased incidence of enamel hypoplasia and missing teeth, which in many cases could be related to the timing of onset of treatment", Animal studies have demonstrated that cytotoxic drugs such as methotrexate may suppress tooth development', but there are few reports of the effects of such agents on the developing human dentition. The effects of chemotherapeutic agents on the dental elements in patients with Burkitt's lymphoma have been reported". Defects were noted in the developing molars ofthose children who were treated with cyclophosphamide. Odontogenesis continued after drug administration but isolated crown and root defects were noted.
In the present study the number and distribution of prominent incremental lines in dentine corresponded to periods of intravenous drug therapy. In those patients receiving combination therapy, it was not possible to implicate anyone particular agent as the effect on the teeth may have represented an additive or synergistic effect of the drugs. However, the presence of prominent incremental lines in the patient receiving intravenous vincristine alone suggests that this drug is of importance. All the patients studied were receiving intravenous vincristine as part of the regimens. Vincristine is an antitubular drug and such drugs have been shown to reduce secretory activity in a variety of tissues and cells including that of collagen precursors from osteoblasts and chondrocyteal'". These effects could be associated with disturbances of microtubular function and abnormal transport of secretory vesicles, but other mechanisms may also be involved.
It has been demonstrated that vincristine has an immediate and direct effect on dentine formation in the rat incisor and that a variety of changes are produced, including increased prominence of incremental lines". Although the mechanisms of damage are not fully understood, it has been shown that there is decreased secretion of dentine matrix by the odontoblasts! 0. However, calcification does not appear to be affected and assuming a constant rate of deposition, mineral would become concentrated within the Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine Volume80 April1987 209 smaller bulk of matrix!", resulting in the hypercalcified bands observed.
